# INTEGRAL LOCK FUNCTION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>Function NO.</th>
<th>Outside</th>
<th>Inside</th>
<th>FUNCTION DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dead bolt from outside by key, from inside by thumb turn. Latch bolt by both knobs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passage</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From both sides by knobs. No dead bolt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-2H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From both sides by case handles. No dead bolt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-H*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From inside by knob. From outside by case handle. No dead bolt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latch bolt by both knobs. Dead bolt from both sides by key. Key on either side locks or unlocks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closet or Store Room</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latch bolt by both knobs. No unlocking from inside when dead bolt is thrown by key from outside.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35-2H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latch bolt from outside by knob, from inside by case handle. No unlocking from inside when dead bolt is thrown by key from outside.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patio or Exit</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latch bolt by both knobs. Dead bolt from inside by thumb turn only. No key operation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63-H*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latch bolt from inside by knob, from outside by case handle. Dead bolt from inside by thumb turn only. No key operation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latch bolt by both knobs. Dead bolt from inside by thumb turn. Emergency opening from outside.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet or Bathroom</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latch bolt by both knobs. Dead bolt from inside by thumb turn. Emergency opening from outside. Occupancy indicated by turning thumb turn. (A type knob only).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** H... Case handle. Thus, 2H means handle on both sides. 
*... Optional knob. Select one among A,N, or K. Knobs. 
(Refer to page 4.)
INTEGRAL LOCK

Heavy Duty

SPECIFICATIONS

For Doors 30mm to 41mm thick and 42mm to 50mm thick.
Backset 70mm.
Lock Case Steel, zinc-dichromate plated and chrome-dipped.
Front Stainless steel, satin finish.
Strike Stainless steel, satin finish.
Dead Bolt Solid brass, dull chrome plated.
Latch Bolt Solid brass, dull chrome plated.
Cylinder 6 pin tumbler. Can be masterkeyed or grand masterkeyed. Construction key system available. (available with X-Key cylinders.)
Keys Nickel silver.
Knob & Rosset Stainless steel, satin finish.
Laminated wood knob available.

NOTE: Specify HAND when ordering.

HOW TO ORDER (Example)

ID-05-DA-MK-40W-LH

STANDARD CUT-OUT
INTEGRAL LOCK  Medium Duty

SPECIFICATIONS

Door Doors  30mm to 41mm thick and 42mm to 50mm thick.
Backset  60mm, 64mm, 90mm and 100mm.
Lock Case  Steel, zinc-chromate plated and chrome-plated.
Front  Stainless steel, satin finish.
Strike  Stainless steel, satin finish.
Dead Bolt  Solid brass, dull chrome plated.
Latch Bolt  Solid brass, dull chrome plated.
Cylinder  6 pin tumblers. Can be masterkeyed or grand masterkeyed. Construction key system available. (Available with X-Key cylinders)
Keys  Nickel silver.
Knob & Rose  Stainless steel, satin finish.

Laminated wood knob available.

NOTE: Specify HAND when ordering.

HOW TO ORDER (Example)

ISD-05-DA-60-MK-36W-RH

STANDARD CUT-OUT
INTEGRAL LOCK

Standard Duty

SPECIFICATIONS

For Doors 25mm to 29mm thick, 30mm to 30mm thick and 40mm to 52mm thick.
Backset 60mm, 64mm, 90mm and 100mm.
Lock Case Steel, zinc-chromate plated and chrome-dipped.
Front Stainless steel, satin finish.
Strike Stainless steel, satin finish.
Dead Bolt Solid brass, satin finish.
Latch Bolt Solid brass, satin finish.
Cylinder 5 pin tumbler. Can be masterkeyed or grand masterkeyed. (Available with X-key cylinders.)
Keys Brass.
Knob & Rose Stainless steel, satin finish.
Laminated wood knob available.

NOTE: Specify HAND when ordering.

HOW TO ORDER (Example)

IS-05-DA-60-36W-LH

STANDARD CUT-OUT